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:generally ·Is 'l:tdt punishable 8s :an offense under miii~ary Jaw 
' bnless!ii bccu'rs "under such cOnditions of publicfty 6r scandal 
:a~· tb' enter' that ai:ea 'of conduct given over to the police 
·respolisibility:or the military establishnient•f79. The· court 
found that the allegation' of 1'wrongful intercourse" in the 
questioned specification failed to aver misconduct of 
1!iiufficient notdtiecy to satisfy-'this standard .. · ' 
•'~' '':l,,t. ·t~l ~ 1:1 ! - >\'' / ,·~ 1• ,.~ti j 
\' ; The court then. examined the- specification to . see if it was 
: sMficier'lt to allege :the offense -of adultery. In doing so, it 
~-~iterated that one element df aduitery is that ''the iaccused or 
· the other persOn :waS 'married to someone else."so The cotirt 
ihen stated that,: "liS' an' allegation of 'adultery,' [the 'speCi-
'-fication] 'lack[Cd] ottei-ly1 the essence 6r the offeilse-:-:-that at 
'ieast one of the parties :twa8J married-to anoilier jlers<>n.''Bl 
Without this' allegation, the eouit'stated, "the essence of criini-
nality was not even implied. "82 Accordingly, it 'held that the 
specification was fata1Jy defective. 
The coWi &istin~shed three detisions that had appeared to 
ease the strict rules that govern miliEary pleading.s3 The court 
Ystated 'tMt 11'[a)llhough each bf the speeificatidns in 1(the5e] ... 
: thr'ee' 'cases 'was. det'eetive to some degfee, all of thein clearly 
Bllege'd that the accused had i Committed a. particular. offense 
0 under the!tJc~U~ and if1e time, place; and nature of the 
~ offerise were ~!early implied in the Iarig\Jage of the charge and 
'specijicdtion.''B4 Becau~ the Specification in King was drawn 
'"under UCMJ 'artiCle 134; neither the chatge; nor· the language 
1
'l>f the' questioned spCclfication, was helpful ·in determining 
whether the Government properly stated an offense. 
l!'~:. ·The Govim11rient·easily could bave.~voided a reversal in 
11f(ing·Jirufttie lriat ooim~l takeil more ~are to follow the form 
. Specifications ·set oudn· the<Mabuaf for' Coun8-Mariial. as . As 
'tbb' Court ()fMidtaiy Appeals noted in' Unit(!d slates v. 
fitJtyant, · .. ~''"· 1 '~ · · ., · · · · · ·· 
, J') .1J: ~:.,_.}; lrt,-:JL .. ~~ _,.,~/'.: ·; , '. ,· ... 
• j w.! it 'is beyoild V.i .Lunderstandirig that a ~ .: . 
r::~: I '{prosecutorlWOOld'undertake-tO dfaw: ~:~[a 
• '· ! }r chatge]'withdut having before ·him [or her] ' 
;. J 1 ,t: l ,, 1 • · ~! J 1 - i • ·, _:. .: ,1 1 ~. : 
81Jd. It 97. 
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'•' ,r 
<'.l 1 the statute which: defind the offense, ort 
·' having the statute befare him [or her,] could iJ 1 • ·• • 
·be 8o careless·as t6 omit Bllegatihns meetirig '' 
1 
• • die statutory definition' of one of the essen- : '), ; J 
tial elements ofthe cnme:l6' '\ ' 
Major Hun~. 
:: . ' L: 
'. I I ') 
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Codification of tlie "Special :Forces Exception''· 
. i \ ~ ' . - . . I ~ 'I ~ ' • ' .•. ·: ) ' " -~ f ' : : 
' For the past 'eight years, .1\rn;y S~it.l For~~ birlis; have · 
" condUct@ training and otfrationS\vith friendly foreigrt fortes 
outside the continental United States. The Army has obtain~ 
funding for .these opeq1tions under wlult has been termed the 
: "sPecial forees exceptioft"..2.a phra$e coined from· ,the lan-
guage o~ a ,1·~~6 Co~pttoller, O~nefru ~etifion f')ncernfn'g 
. Department of Defense (DOD) ,ctivities in Honduras.87 
· Alth'ough this 1986 peneh{A~~ou,nting'o.m~e'(QAO) 
()Pinidn' held that conyentio~ar U~ite4 Sta~e~· forces ~r. not 
1 
use, operation .~nd mairite':'anc~ appr9priati6n f1,1nds d:ur,~ng 
· foreign exercises to provide more than basic familiarizatiqn 
ancl interopetability trainirtg to host na'tion:'forces; 'it 
· speciticatly recognized tliatthe :unique ''"~ssion Or -th~t SpeCial 
'Forces mimdated an exception' to this ·rule ... 'l'tie ,opinion 
stated __ ·' l. ·.. o\, '· . ·')/ . •, .!' ' - .:: .:. !; :·· ,~. 
' \..1 I/ .d •.•'t I J,·,l. l'ri'• .. <'.'.• ~ i·;·;:' .'' :;-f,:'"i'( 
,-1 ,r ... · --~ ', :~ .w .f.~··.·· ~~r 1 r·: ,,,_ . , ; , . '! •:r·· 
:. ; ; : .. :Tr~in~ng of i(l,~ig~nou~ '.~ili~¥'Y ·,un,it.s is' a ; ',) . ', 
fundamental role of llie· Spedial :Forces: suclt ' '· · · 
. I l 'training is provid~ ltS a rlleatlS Of ~lilizing , ' , ·r' , : 
t j • • 1 1 1 , r ~ , j 1 I 1 1 • j • • 1 1 t .. 
'i: I 
. md1genous forces as resources to. ach1eve;' ~ 
. ··specific u.s: opetational 1 goal~.~ To 'requrre 1' 
·' : that the b6st cOUntry· )~Ulize sclrce securlty ~ , . . . 
. assistance f\uids fodh~ Hmited' tr~inirtg' ... ' : 
th~reby tniparte<t vJou~d"t>e ~th.'impractic~.r : ., :, _' 
and unfair.88 ' . . ' ' .. . r . ' .. •J l r. "· ' 
1'.; 
' '. ., ::: .r ,; I 
: ... : ~-/ t '. . : !,' 
; J j ; -~ j ~ .~ r, ) I 
1 :" 
llSee· Uni!Cd States :v/ Briant. 30' M.J. 72 (C.M.A. 1990) (holding lhat the omission of ~wrongful" from specification for conspiracy tO distribute conuolled 
substances was not a fatal defect); United States v. Breccllen, 27 MJ. 67 (C.M.A. 1988) (holding lhat lhe allegation of "wrongfulness" in connection with 
distribution of LSD was implicit in lhe specification IS a whole): United States v. Watkins, 21 MJ. 208 (C.M.A. 1986) (holding 'that the omiSsion of "wuhout 
aulhority" from a specification of absence wilhoutleave was not fatal). 
14King, 34 MJ. at 97. 
85SIIII,II.g., ManualforCourts-Martial, United States, J984, Part IV, para. 62f. 
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B6Bryanl, 30 MJ. at 74. 
I1S1111 Ms. Comp. Gen. Dec. B-213137 (Jan. 30, 1986). 
88Jd. at 26. 
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Without this exception, a:Special Forces unit could not 
fulfill a significant part of its mission-the training of indig-
enous 'forces. ln re<:Ognizing· the; Special Forces exception, the 
GAO advised Congress 1 to "consider clarifyirtg the lole' of the 
Special Forces by 'speeifically 'at1thorizil1g them to conduct 
(arid . use operational] ftin'ds for) 'lintited training of foreign 
forCes 'durmg the oowid 'df fietd operatiohs 1 (~ctu81 or training 
exerciseS),. for ptirpOses ·of ensuring ·in'digehbus suppdrt<of 
U.S. operations."8~. I L · :, : r/:- ,y,·~ • ~.· · . 
' , • , ,·; , , \ 1 q . r ~ .' .~ t- ~. ._., ~ 
· With the passage of the National ·Defense A:uthoiiution 
' Act f~r Fiscal Years.: '1,992~ 1993 ~!lo 'Fongres~·· fin any 'h,as 
codified the Special Forces exception.9t The new statute 
adopts the restrictive· tOne of the GAO opiriiC:m;·providing 
·I . . .. . , .. '·'•· . ' • . . . 
expresSly that the primafy purpose ~f operations funded 1,11lder 
the,statUte must be "to train th~:S})ecw opetadorls forces of 
the combatant rommand.1'92 ·Subject to this gwding'prinCiple, 
the coounander of Special Opelitions Command ·and the com-
mand~rs1 of any othe(unified or specified' combatant cortt-
mands niay draw on the DOD's operation·:and maintenanCe 
funds 'to ;pay, or authoriie payment far, "any. of the' follo~iD.g 
b• ! t f 
expenses: · ' ' 
' I; '!' j'r 
. (1) Expeiises'of training sp&:ial opera- . 
tions forces assigned to that command itr:! 
conjunction with ·i:rainitlg, and ·trai~ing with~ '' · 
anned forces and other secriilty force~' ohi . 
friendly foreign countrY.: . i ~ i ! '' . 
(2) Expenses of deploying such special 
operations force~ for that training. 
. , . · (3) In the case of training in conjunction 
.~ith a friendly developing oountry, the inCre-
! ~ . " > ·, • , I • , ' ~ ·', r '• ' ' ., ! ' I 
mental expenses inc~ py that country. as 
fhe,directresul~.of~ch lrainiD.g.93 .. ·.· ':" .,' .. 
. I 
' I . I il ,_. 
The definition of ','special operations forces" mciudes civil 
I , ., ~ ~ . t j ! ' • ! 
affairs forces and psychological pperations forces.94 'Detailed 
reporting requirements alSo are set out in the statute. ' · ' 
.. ' ' ., '' .. ' ' ' '': .... 
'j'. 
; ' 
89/d.at 27 ... 
,·_ •.' ,r , .. ·'11 t\. r l 
Operational law judge advocates must study the language 
of this statute carefully and must brief commanders and other 
9perators meticulously,. For' additiQnal :information, judge 
. advocates,should .contact ~the.·center:for Law and Military 
· Opetations (~l'\MO), InternatiOnal Law Division, The Judge 
Adv.ocate General's S~hool,' Charlottesville, VA 22903~,1781. 
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. ' . The' foll6wing notes have been prepar~ ., to advise legal 
assistance attorneys ofcuirent develOJiinenis 'irtthe law and in 
legal assistance program policies. They also can be adapted 
for use as locally publis)Jedpreventive law articles to alert 
soldiers and their families about legal problems and changes 
, in,the Jaw. ,We wel~me,;~rticl~s and ootes for jnclusion in 
: .i ,this I ~@,on o( The Ar'!'y J:awy~~: I 'send submissions to The 
}udge Advo,cate Qen,era1's School, AJTN:. JAGS-ADA-LA, 
. Charlottesville, V,A 22903-178 L .. . · , . , 
\ . ,.•.!.,' ( . -_,, 
.\',. ,, 
'··! l •' F~unily Law Note 
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'!•II• r, · ·, · State~by-StateAnalysisoftheDivisibility. 
~,,;: (,. J • ,: ,,.,,-; ofMilitaryRetiredPr.zy9S 
:;·:, On lO'May J989.;ithe Supreme Court announced ·its 
~ .. :deciSion inMansidlv .. ManseJl.9.6: In Mansell, the Court ruled 
that states cannot divide''t:he {oalue of Department of Veterans 
Affairs (VA) disability benefits that are received in lieu of 
military retired pay.97 It also suggested that, "under the ... 
plain and precise language [of.the Uniformed Services Former 
Spouses' Protection Act (USFSPA)], state courts have been 
i granted the authorfty ·to treat idisposable retirement pay as 
;. (divisible] COmmunity property; (but) they have DOtJbeen 
. :gran tea the authority .t() treat [gross] '; ... retired. pay as 
.;•community property;"!l8., Mansell oveiruled;case law in a 
r number of sra~s~~fact·that·legal assistance attorneys shotild 
' ckeep in mind when uSing the following hiaterials: ., 
,'•f ,, 
90Nati;mal Defense AuthoriZation Act 1992·1993)PU~.:Il No. 102·190: lOS Stat 1290 (1991). 
"See id. § 1052(•),105 stat. at 1471 (codified at 1ou.s:c: ~·ion). '· 
92See 10 U.S.C.A. § 2011(b) (West 1992). 
93fd. § 2011(a). 
94[d. § 20ll(d)(l). ') 2. ' t.. ,-,! \ ' 
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"This note updates TJAOSA Practice Noic, Swe·bJ·StiJte1AnitiysJ ~/the Divisibilily of MiliuJry'Retired,Pay, The 'A~y lAwY~r. "y t99l,at 48. 
1 [ , '\ .1 ~\ "' • I, : ,. ' ' ,. ' ~' J' • ' • ' ' 1 ~ ' 
96490 U,S, 581 (1989). > 
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97Jd. at 594. 
9B[d.ll 589 (citing 10 U.S.C. § 1408(aX4) (1988)). 
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